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Annual Schaff Play
Plot is Story of Famous
Barrymore Family
ENJOYED RUN IN NEW YORK
The Curtain Club for the annual
Schaff production will soon present a
play which had a s ucecssful run in
New York.
The play is " The Royal Family,"
written by George S. Kauffman and
Edna Ferber. It ws originally staged
by David Burton at the S elw yn Theatre.
The plot of the play is based upon
the famous Barrymore family-Gwen
Cavendish, in the play, decides to
leave the stage to be married, but in
the end-.
'
The production will be presented in
the Gymnasium on December 11 at
8:15 p. m.
The direction is in the capable
hands of Rebecca Price '31. Roberta
Frantz '32 and El sie Kerth '32 are a sisting.
Those taking parts with the COl'responding characters are : Fanny
Cavendish-Katharine Hand '32, Julie
Cavendish-Marianne Bucke '32, T ony
Cavendish - Charles Gompert '33,
Gwen Cavendish-Emily Roth '32,
Herbert Dean- Fl oyd Heller '33, Kitty Dean-Marjorie Rittenhouse '32,
Oscar Wolfe-Clair Hubert '33, Perry
~ trwart-Walter Welsh '33,
Gilbert
Marshall-Edward Kottcamp '32. DelIa-Evelyn Henricks '32, Joe-Harry
Pote '33, Mac Dermott- ElmeI' Morris '33.

----u----

Pan=Helienic Ball
Next Friday Night
The Inter-Frternity and Inter-Sorority Ball wili be held on December
12 in the College gymna3ium from
i!ht until twelve. This wiII be the
first of the formal dances. It will
honor the players on our championship football squad.
The gymnasium wi\] be decorated
with red and green colors appropriate
for the Christmas season. There will
be a false ceiling of evet·greens.
The Purple and Gold Orchestra
from West Chester State Teachers'
College will supply the music, A good
evening's dancing is assured. The
tax is three dollars.
Guests for this dance are Dr. and
Mrs. McClure, Professor and Mrs.
Brownback, Professor and Mrs. Carleton, and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson.
Members of the committee who
ha\'e worked industriously to make
this affair a success are: J, W. Applegate '32, chairman; Eva Seiple '32,
Thelma Cooper '32, Carol Everingham
'32, Ada Schoenly '32, Jack Reese '33,
Nevin Detwiler '32 and Walter Welsh
'33.

----u---FRANCIS J. GILDNER
SPEAKS AT H. S. S. MEETING

Francis J. Gildner '00, of Allentown
was the visiting speaker at the first
History Social-Sciende group meeting. The meeting was held in Bomberger Hall, Tuesday evening, Nov.
24. Dr. Barnard, the group advisor,
presented his ex-student and friend .
Benjamin Scirica '32, last year's
president, presided over the meeting.
In the election of officel's Mr. Scirica
was re-elected to his position. Helene
Gohs '33 was chosen as vice-president
and Dwight Gregory '34, as secretal'Ytreasurer.

----u
FROSH BASKETBALL
--The candidates for the yearling basketball team were summoned together
for the first time on Tuesday night
when "Don" Sterner took charge.
About 30 men presented themselves
for opening night inspection and
strutted their stuff while under the
watchful eye of the coach. The latter
immediately wielded the axe and cut
the squad to about fifteen. From this
group Sterner hopes to get a team together that will be fit to represent
the College in its approaching Freshman games.
FrelbmaD B/Ulketball Ht!hetlull' 1\131·32
Ui-Prlnceton J. V........... Away

13-Perklomen . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
)f)-Valley Forge M. A...... ,
19-VlJlanova Fresh .,..... .
S-Vlllanova Frl'sh........•
2G-F. & M.
Fre8hM.. .........
2-4-Valley
Forge
A. ....

1879.

PRICE, 5 CENTS
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Sir Herbert Ames

ALVIN PAUL, STAR END,
ELECTED FOOTBALL CAPT.
Alvin "Swede'" Paul was elected
captain of the '32-'33 gl'id team.
Paul has been a star end during the
last two years, althoug'h greatly
handicapped by injuri es. He captained the Frosh team in the '29'30 season after having played
sensationa lly at Perkiomen for two
years. Paul hails from Elkins Park.
At t he same time Walt Welsh
from York and Kel'm Mohn from
Myerstown were elected se ni or
managers, the former to attend to
the Freshman squad while the latter will be co nected with the varsity.
Juni or managers chosen were
Bil! O'Don nel and Maynard H.
Smith.

SU

ES
CC S FUL SEASON FOR
VARSITY FOOTBALL SQUAD

_ _ _
Six Victorie , Two Defeats, One Tie.
econd Con ecuti ve Conferenc~
Champion hip for Bear
EVEN

ENIORLOST TO SQUAD

As the final whi stle of the Army
gam e at West Point was blown, the
curtai n was rung down on one of
ursmus' most successful seasons in
football. Six of the nine games played resulted in victories, two were
lo st, and one was tied,
However, the most important outCome of the campaign was the capture of the Conference Championship
for the second consecutive year. This,
in itself, was a feat not to be sneezed
at, for in defeating teams like F. &
M., Dickinson an<t Muhl enbel'g and
holding Gettysb ul'g to a tie in succesive games, the Bears were required
to be on edge at all times.
One of the unusual features of the
schedule was the winning of the
championship by merely scoring on!:l
to uchdo wn a game. But it was the
extra points that spouted from "Charlie" Soeder's toe that brought home
the bacon.
In the first game of the season, the
Macmen journeyed to B€thlehem
and
inaugurated their winning
(Continued on page 2)
- - -- u - - - -..
SOPHS DOWN FROSH 12-0
IN ANNUAL TUSSLE
The Sophs as usual took ovel' the
Frosh 12-0 in their annual game played before the Thanksgiving holidays.
Don Breisch converted Levin's blocked
punt into a touchdown late in the first
quarter,
Levin fumbled the subsequent kickoff in the second quartel' and the
Sophs recovered. Tropp passed to
Shuman on the one yard line and
then carried the ball across himself.
The line-up:
ophs

.F rohh

Breisch ........ left end . . ...... John son
Henschel . . .... left taCkle . . . ... KJ'avi lz
Albright ...... left guard ...... l"ari as
Milchell ........ center ........ Palomba
Dresch ...... right guard .... Kucinskas
Deibler ...... right tackle ..... Peterson
'folomf'o ...... right end .... Petrowsky
\Vharlon ...... quarterback ...... 'filln ey
Seiple ...... left halfback ...... Friel
Tropp ...... J'ight halfbacl( ... . .. Tayl<,)I'
Shuman ..... . . . fullback ...... .. Levlll
,ophs .. . . . . . . . . .. Ii U 0 0-12
Frosh .... . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0-- 0
SUbtltiluliolls-Sophb: Sommers, SchllebIy 0' Donnell. Boyer; Frosh: Gill. Schelle,
W. Price. Miller, T . Pric!', Hesser, 8.('hnabel, Dovey Ha~vey , Khudsen, h.ogu l.
Tou c hdown s-Br~ J sc h,
Tropp.
----U---HOCKEYITES TO RECEIVE
AWARDS AT BANQUET

fute"~~O~~:es~~~ou~tu~:~~~
Tall{s About Early Experiences
With League of' Nations
SPONSORED BY INT. REL. CLUB
The I nternational Relations Club
sponsored an open meeting on December 3 with Sir Herbert Ames as the
speaker. He was introduced by Dr.
White who announced his subject as
"The World's First Treasurer."
Sir Herbert prefaced his very interteresting ta lk with a few remarks
concerning his appointment to the
office of treaSU1'er of the League of
Nations, and t hen proceeded to tell of
some of his experiences. His reminiscences were valuable for their
purely informative material and some
of them were hig'hly am u sing. Sir
Herbert held hi s audience spell-bound
whil e he described the hospitality of
King Alphonso, the beauty of the r oyal houses, and the interesting time
they all had while the League council met'in Spain, H e also told several
amusing incidents connected with the
purchase of a suita ble home for the
League, and stressed the fact that
~h e final place se lected, although it
was in Geneva, Switzerland, was not
considered, after the deed of sale
was drawn up, as being in any count l'y because it belonged propel'ly to 53
nations.
The firs t few months were very
hard, Sil' Herbert remarked, because
the League had no past experience on
which to depend, and everyo ne seem3d to distl ust it. No bank was willing to lend it money because it had
no securities, and the nations were
them selves unable to pay their sh are
(Conlinued on page 4)
- -- - u---· - ·

Bears' Cro~s=Country Season
Very Successful Under Rubin
The Urs!nus hill-and-dalel'S can
look back over a su ccessful season,
On consecutive Satul'days, they outran Drexel, F. & M., and Johns Hopkins. Two weeks later they annexed
the Genference championship,
In the Middle Atlantics the Ursinus
team place fifth, beating Lehigh.
Capt, Irv. Sutin led in evel'y race
"XC3pt in the Middl e Atlantics. He is
considered the b~st runner in the confere nce .
For their excellent performances
t he following received letters: Sutin,
Sautter , Cotteta, Gregory, Gibbel,
Heck, and Manager Jamison.
Sautter was elected captain for
next year and Palm manager.
----u----BOARD MEETING REVEALS
INTERESTING URSINUS DATA
The Fall Meeting of the Board of
Directors was held on Tuesday, Nov.
24 at the College. A t this meeting the annual reports of officel's were
submitted.
The President's report
stated that "the economic depression
which has hung ]ike a cloud over the
world has cast only a slight shadow
over the campus of Ursinus College,"
The institution l'eceived in gifts during the year $145,866.41. Of this
amount, $136,770 repl'esented a net
increase in assets. The current business of the year was closed with a
balance of $1,027.32. Among the
larger gifts was a cash contribution
of $100,000 toward the erection of the
Science Building from Cyrus H. K.
Curtis, and u gift of $25,000 in securities toward the endowment fund
from a donor whose name is withheld,
By the death of Mrs. Elizabeth Fry of
Stewartstown, Pa., the income of $11.500 on which the College had paid an
annuity, becomes available for scholarships. Among other scholarships
repol'ted is one of $2,000 from the estate of the late Vice President of the
Board, A. D. Fetterolf.
The Treasurer's Report indicates
total assets of $2,382,440.22.
The
volume of current business for the
year was $342,584.48.
The Dean reported an enl'ollment
for the present year of 458 students
of whom 253 are men and 205 are
women.

The annual hockey banquet will be
held at Spl'ing Mountain House on
December 9. This affair will close
the season. Besides the letter awal'ds
there will be a presentation of gold
and silver medals. Those who have
played three yeal's on the varsity ~1I
receive the gold award, and the sllver medal will be the award for two
years of play on the varsity.
The Seniors receiving letters are:
Toots Wismer, Captain, Mickey Stengel' Ann Uhrich, Polly Grove, Esther
Bill'et and Billie StTickler. The Juniors to receive awards are Kippy
White, Manager, Mary Rothenberger,
Edith Walters, and Evelyn Omwake.
Monty Blew and Babe Quay represent the Sophomores to receive let----u---F
. F
h
tel'S, and Bups rancts, res men.
Evelyn Glazier '32 presided over the
U
regular Y. W. C. A. meeting, Wednes---Quarterly stag dinner of the Rho day. The topic "Books" was discussed
Delta Rho fraterru'ty was held Frl·day, by Dorothy Malloy '33, COl'eta Nagle
'33 and Evelyn Glazier.
Dec. 4 at PIerre's in Philadelphia.

TICKETS ON SALE FOR
BALL AND SCHAFF PLAY
I

Tickets for the Pan-Hellenic Ball
will be on sale in room five, Bombeger Hall, on Tuesday and Wednesday at noon, After Wednesday
the price of tickets will be l'aised
from three dollars to four. Alumni
may get tickets at the gate for the
original price.
Tickets for the Schaff Anniversary Play will be on sale in Bomberger every day this week until
Friday. Tickets are reserved so
get yOUl' early, Price seventy-five
Kathryn Inman ,32 has
cents.
charge.

CARLETON'S WRESTLERS
BEGIN DAILY WORKOUTS
Tw enty-one Candidates on Squad;
chedule Requires
Difficult
Rigorous Training
FIVE LETTERMEN REPORT
Mats and mat covers have been
brought out, Coach Carleton having
i ssued t he fil'st calJ for wrestlers a
week ago. More t han thirty candidates l'eported, indica ting the populal'ity of the sport,
Th e squad has been cut and twentyone of the most likely candidates remain. Five lettermen are holdovers,
Paris, Citta, Robbin s, Tropp and Al spach. Livingood and Ziccardi from
last year's squad al'e also available
in t he 126 and 135 pound class l'espectiely.
A diffi cult schedul e has been arr anged, including Lafa yette, F. & M.,
Gettysburg, Rutgers, Temple, Brooklyn Polytech nic. The latter two are
home bouts.
To meet this schedule, Coach Carleton has planned and insists upon a
rigorous sy\,tem 'of t raining . The
wrestlers enjoy the added advantage
of a traini ng tble.
The squad now includes the following men:
118-Stl'aub, Peiffer, Hunter.
126--Hess, Livingood.
135--Ziccardi, Paris, Citta.
145-Buchanan, Shuman, Kraft,
Shollenberger,
155- J. Robbins, Tinney, S. Levin.
165--Tropp, Gill.
175-- Alspach, Kucinskas.
Unlimited-Peterson, Kravitz,

----u---BIOLOGY CLUB HEARS
SPECIALISTS AT MEETINGS
The Biology Club held its first regular meeting on Thul'sday evening,
Nov. 19. The guest speaker was Dr.
Ammar Kuschnir, well known obstetrician, from Norristown. He delivered a very interesting and ed~cative
address on the Physiologl' of Human
Reproduction. Not only was his lecture of timely interest but was very
practical as well.
The meeting was well attended and
the students expressed themselves
very well. The lectul'e was l'eceived
with such great interest that the
Biology club expects to continue along
the same plan by having specialists
come to the campus at every meeting.
N ext Tuesday, December 8, the
club is going to pl'esent Dr. Joseph
Biedeman, eye 'specialist, who will
deliver an illustrated lecture on cataracts, their gl'owth, l'emoval.
The speakers are being obtained by
Prof. J. Harold Brownback and Edward C. Kottcamp '32.
, ----u----·
PHILIP ISMITH WILL TALK
ON RUSSIA
The Y. M. C, A. of the College has
been fOl'tunate in secul'ing Mr. Philip
Smith to give an illustrated talk on
Russia for the regular meeting, Wednesday, December 9, in Room 7 of
Bomberger Hall.
Mr. Smith has been deeply interested in the Russian situation for a
number of years. Believing the newspapers were giving distorted views
of conditions following the revolution,
he made it a point to discuss the affair with returned workers from that
country.
In 1925 Mr. Smith accompanied by
his family had the opportunity of going to Russia and of wOl'king on a
15,000 acre farm. We may thus be
sure of first-hand, unprejudiced information.

Varsity Basketball
~egins Practices
Coach "Horse" Chase Takes
Charge of Squad
OPEN WITH MORAVIAN DEC. 10
Ralph " Horse" Chase assumed his
new duties as head basketball coach
on Tuesday, December 1, by issuing
the initial call for candidates for the
varsity team.
Approximately fifteen men l'epol'ted ,
including four lettermen and several
reserves of last year's team. Lodge,
Miller, Paul, Diehl, and Eachus with
Mohn, Smeigh and Soeder completed
the left-ovel's from last year's Van
Why squad. Stibitz from the '29-'30
squad also reported.
Among the newcomers to the squad
are Sommers, Isett, Breisch, Gold
berg, Zamostein, and Black, all of
whom weTe members of last year'
Frosh team.
No regular p ositions have as ye
been fill ed although sevel'al m en are
consideTed fixtures to the team. Ul
sinus folowers will be treated to their
first display of the court game on
Decem ber 10 with Moravian as the
opponents.
Var Ity BaSketball chcdule HHl l-:12
Dec. 10-Moravian . .... .. ... ... . .. Home
Dec. ll;-Prjnceton . . .. . . . . . .. . . ... Away
Jan . - warlhmore .... . . . . . . . .. Away
J an. 9-Albright* ....... . ........ Home
Jan. 13-Lebanon Vall ey . . . . . . .. Home
Jan . 14-La aile . . .. . . . ... . ,. . .. . Away
Jan . 19-ViJlanova . .. . . . . .. . .. ... . Home
Feb . 5- Albright* .. .. . . . .. , . .. .. Away
Feb. 6-ViJlanova . ... . ... ... . . .. . Away
Feb. IO-Drexel· ... . .... . .. .. . . .. . Home
Feb. la-Lebanon Valley~ ... . .. Away
Feb. 15-J\.!uhlenbel·g* . .. ... .... ... Away
Feb . 19-Gettysburg· ....... . ..... Away
Feb. 20-F. & M ." . .. . ..... ... . . .. Away
Feb. 2 4-l\Iuhlenberg ~ .. ... . . . . . . . Home
Feb. 27-Getlysburg* ... .. . .. . ... . Home
;\[ar. 2-DI'exal" .. . ...... .. ... .... Away
Mar. 5-F. & M.* ...... .. ... .. .. . Home
*Eastern Penna. Coll~giate Basketball
League game.

----u----

Medical Aptitude Examination
For All Pre=Med. Students
On December 11 throu~hout the U.
S. the Medical Aptitude test of the
Ass'n of Amer. Med. Colleges will be
given in more than 600 coll~ges to all
premedical students who expect to
apply for admission to medical schOOl
next fall, Since the test is a normal
requirement for admission to practically all the medical schools.
The tests will be given at Ursinus
College at 3 p. m. on Friday, December 11, in Room 7 Bomberger HaU,
under the supervision of Professor
Brownback.
The test will require
slightly less than two hours. One
dollar will be charged to defray the
necessry expenses of the Association
in the preparation, administration and
interpreting of the tests.
- - - - uc- - - SOPHOMORES AND FROSH LEAD
IN INTER-CLASS HOCKEY
The following are the results of the
interclass hockey matches played on
Tuesday afternoon:
Sophomores 3, Seniors 2.
Frosh 1, Juniors 0,
Juniors 3, Seniors O.
Sophomores 2, Frosh 2
-~--u----

PROFESSOR H. A. BRETZ ILL
Prof. Hal'ry A. Bretz, French professol' of the College, was taken seriously ill Tuesday and is now in the
Montgomery Hospital at Nonistown.

----u----

COMING EVENTS
Monday, December 7
English Club
Tuesday, December 8
String Ensemble, Music Studio, 7.30
International Relations Club, 7.30
Brotherhood of St, Paul, Hendricks
Memorial, 7.30 p. m.
Biology Club, Room 7, 8.00 p. m.
Wednesday, December 9
Faculty Discussion Meeting, 7.30
Hockey Banquet, Spring Mountain
House, 6.30 p. m.
Y. M. C. A., Room 7, 6.45 p. m.
Thursday, December 10
Varsity Basketball vs. Moravian,
8.15 p. m.
Friday, December 11
Schaff Anniersary Play, "The Royal
Family", Gymnasium
Saturday, December 12
Inter-Fraterni.ty and Inter-SorQrity
Ball. Gymnasium, 8.00 p. m.
Mcnday, Decembel' 14
Men's Debating Club
Women's Debating ClUb.
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R. P . BRE WE R SPEAKS AT Y. M. 1
Mr . R. P: Brewer~ who is in chaTge
of the mamtena nce of the Du P ont
Gardens, spoke at the weekly Y. M.
C. A. meeting on Tuesday evening,
December 1H e maintained that business was
so closely connected with Christianity
t ha t no relationship existed between
the t wo, since in business one mer ely
carries out t he principles of Christian ity.
"As Christians we believe in Christ,
who is t he symbol of the attri butes of
God, W e believe the mind of man
belongs to God and should express
his wi ll. Business is a part of the
a cti vi ty of t he mind of man. If we
are true Chr istians, consequently, we
are putting into practice in business
the principles of Chr istianity." .
Mr . B'r ewer 'n .answer to some
question s stated that in his experience he found the grea t majority of
successful businessmen are a pplying
Chr istian princi ples in general and
t he Golden Rule in pa rticular .
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iEilttorinl Ql.ommPtlt
AN OPEN GYM
The restricted use of the gymnasium is a cutrent topic of comment on
the campus. Undeserved and unjust criticism is being hurled without relieving the situation. The situation needs clarifying because the problems are
still unsolvoo. The following is the view of) the administrat ion.
In the past tho use of the- gym was abus-ed. Out1oiders at time s obtaine.~
or rather assumed unrestricted use. Property was destroye-ci.
The rules have not ~ en made arbitrarily to deny privileges to anyone.
They w ere not made by anyone. person or one group. An attempt is being
m.ade to senre all groups.
The present schedule while unsatisfactory to some is only temporary.
Nevertheless there are some things which the student body should realize.
Now the College includes a physical education group. The gym is their
laboratory. There is no ruling which grants the "right" of any student
to invade any other lab or other portion of the College and use the equipment
at will.
The Physical Ed. group is very small but the College expects that it
will grow. The department is being developed for future needs .
The gymnasium contains new equipment. This must be used with care
and preool'Ved. The buildillg is repaired. Those in charge want to maintain
the appearance.
However the student body at large has a good plea. The gymnasium
must be used for dances, plays and other social functions. But it cannot be
w;ed exclusively for these purposes-or at will. Few people know that a
basketball game previously scheduled was moved up two days to accommodate a dance. Cheerful co-operation and everyone is pleased!
The demands for use of the gym are numerous: Varsity basktball, Freshman basketball, girls' basketball, wrestling. physical education, physical training, dances, plays, and other functions.
Some problems pertaining to the use of the gym remain to be solved:
Scheduling all events at suitable times, decorating for dances, use of wax
on floor for dances, rehearsal of plays, inter-fraternity basketball league,
pick-up basketball games.
We would like to see a system whereby anyone and everyone in the
College could enjoy the advantages derived from the use of gymnsium plant
and equipment-and receive the benefits springing from physical exercise, It
as though it must be under supervision--competent supervision. Can the
College provide this.
J. E. P., '33.
SUCCESSFUL SEASON FOR
VARSITY FOOTBALL SQUAD
(Continued from page

1)

streak by taking Lehigh into camp
by a 12-7 count.
Ha verford was next, and after
Coach McAvoy sent in his first eleven
24 points were run up in short order.
The first home game was played
against Dickinson.
A close game
was the result with Soeder's first extra point proving the margin of a 7-6
victory.
F. & M. with one of the most powerful small col1);lge elevens in the
East was overthrown by another 7-6
score. This proved to be the most
exciting and thrilling game of the
season. Soeder's point again settled
the issue.
The Mules of Muhlenberg were
rather easy although the 7-0 victory
seems to belie the statement.
Then to climax the conference
schedule, Gettysburg was encountered
on the historic battlefield, holding
the Bullets to a 6-6 stalemate in the
roughest affair of the season.
The Drexel Engineers were hosts
to the undefeated Grizzlies on the
next Saturday, handing the Macmen
their first taste of defeat, a 12-7 setback.
The Little Quakers of Swarthmore
were armihilated by a 27-0 scoI1e.
The powerful Army team which
subsequently conquered Notre Dame
inflicted a 54-6 trouncing. However,
some ray of light was brought forth
when Lodge galloped 80 yards for a
touchdown.
The following will receive Varsity
Football letters: Bennett, Breisch,
Deibler, Eachus, Henschel, Herron,
!sett, Julo, Levin, Lodge, H. A. Miller,
Lawrence, Parunak, Paul, Seiple,
Scirica, Shuman, Simmers, Smeigh,
Soeder, Sommers, Tropp, Thoroughgood, Livingood, Mgr, Covert, Mgr.
Seven of these men are Seniors:
Herron, Julo, H. A. Miller, Scirica,
Simmers, Soeder, Thoroughgood.

JOINT DEBATING MEETING
Masculine and feminine intellects
clashed in a classic battle last Monday
night, in a short time debate between
representatives of the Men's and Women's debating Clubs. The question
was: "Resolved, That Co-eds Should
Share the Expense of Dates." The
affirmative was upheld by Bernard
Zamostein '33, William Tempest '35,
and Jesse Heiges '35 and the negative
by Ruth Haines '34, Gladys Urich '33
and Margaret Deger '33.
The affirmative contended that "both
parties in a date usually derive equal
pleasures, and hence should share the
expense," that college men as a rule
have little money, and dates can be
encouraged if less expensive"; and
finally that "women in the present
age are doing as men do, are replacing men in business, and want equal
rights. Why should they not, then,
share the expense of dates"?
The negative replied with the usual
feminine sob: "Men, how could you?"
"It grew boldly eloquent to assert
that "it is actually a privilege for
a man to escort a woman, and she
must not be bothered with trifling pecuniary matters. Woman is ever
woman and is entitled to respect,
where is your sense of chivalry?
Furthermore, women have a great
deal more expense than men. For
every social affair there is the facial,
the coiffure, and the new gown to be
considered, while a man merely has
to slick back his hair. You wouldn't
go with a girl who wore the same
dress to two affairs, would you? And
then a last consideration: Men and
women usually marry, so the man
might just as weH get used to paying the bills" I
Such ponderous arguments evoked
peals of uproarious laughter from the
audience. A vote was taken, and owing to a great majority of women in
the audience, the negative apparently
won.

ARCADIA RESTAURANT COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.

For Good Things to Eat

3% Paid on Sa vings Deposits

Try Our 50 Cent Special Lunche,;

3 Yz % on Certifi cates of Deposit

I. F. HATFIELD
Watchmaker

Manuel 10c
Bold 5c
Counsellor 5c

8 Glenwood Avenue
Collegeville, Pa.

JOHN K. THOMAS & CO.
NORRISTOWN, PA.

ZAMSKY STUDIO, Inc
JNO. JOS. McVEY

902 Chestnut St., PhiIa., Pa.
Official Photographers for
tl,te RUBY

New and Second =hand Books
In All Depart ments of Literature
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

IRVIN B. GRUBB
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

THE COMMERCIAL HOUSE

Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter

ALL KINDS OF SEA FOODS

Eggs and Poultry Game in Season
R. F. D. No.2
Schwenksville, Pa.

Meals at all Hours
SPECIA L URSINUS PLA TIERS

KENNEDY STATIONERY CO.

TOBACCO SPECIALS

12 East Main Street
NORRISTOWN. PA.

Cigarettes-15 cents a p ack

5 cent cigars-6 f or a quarter
10 cent cigars-3 for a quarter

Students' Supplies
1021-1023 Cherry Street
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
Established 1869

Central Theological Seminary
of the Reformed Church in the
United States
DA YTON, OHIO
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong
Teaching Force.
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spiritual Life, Thorough Training.
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
Expenses Minimum.
For Catalogue Address
Henry J. Christman, D. D., President

FRIEL & JOHNSTON

DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
DENTIST

Suits Pressed 30c
WE CALL AND DELIVER
214 DERR

P.

o.

BLDG., COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Phone 141
X·RA Y
EXODONTIA

J. L. BECHTEL

CHARLES J. FRANKS

Funeral Director

Funeral Director

348 Main St.

Collegeville, Pa.

Trappe, Pa.

K~ep

a Regular
TELE
ONE
Date with Home

NO JOB TOO BIG
NO JOB TOO SMALL

J. FRANK BOYER
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
NORRISTOWN

LINDBERGH

"We went straight ahead"
So Did WE
We feel that something great
has been accomplished in
completing two large Dormitory Buildings in 5 months
time.
There is no contract too
large for us or one too small
and all our work gets personal attention.
Consult us before awarding your next contract.

~mJJ~I~~~ERE'S

ONE FACT proved beyond
a doubt! More and more tele,
phone calls from campus to
home are being made each month.

Heavner-Guthridge Co., Inc.

The reason's not hard to find!

Montgomery Trust Arcade Bldg.

Try it yourself, just once! Call up Mother and
Dad. You'll not forget the thrill of hearing
their voices ... nor their joy in hearing from
you in person. Small wonder if you come
back for more ... regularly, each week!

NORRISTOWN, PA.

URSINUS

COLLEGE

uses its

"Voice visits" with home, you'll soon discover,
are next best to being there. They cost so
little and give so much. That's the reason for
their popularity.

Fresh Fruit
and

Vegetables
FOR THE

lOWEST COST

AND GREATEST

from

EASE

Set your "d ate" fo r a fte r 8. 30 P. M ., a nd take ad.
vantage of the low Nig ht Rate s. ( A d o ll ar call is
60c at ni ght ; a SOc call b 3 ~c. )

Moore Brothers

By makin j! a d ate. th e fo lks will be at h o me. Thus
you can m ake a St atio n to St atio n ca ll r a the r
than a mor.: expensive Perso n to Perso n call.

Fruit and Produce
Borough Market

Just give the o perator yo ur h ome tel ephone num,
ber. If you like. ch a rges can be reversed.

NORRISTOWN, PA.
BE A NEWSPAPER
CORRESPONDENT
Any Intelllgcnt perHon mR)' corn mono
ey correspondlnr;- tor ncwllpaper8; all
or spore time; eXl,erlence unneceH urn
no l;unvll~!llng; ~end lor frf'c booklet;
tcll~ how.
Heacock, Room 874, DUD
Bldg.. Butl'alo, N. Y.

No.6
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PROUD OF OUR WORK

THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET

The 1931 Ruby was p roclaimed a work
of art and secured for u s the contr act fO I'
t he 1932 editio n .
\ Ve invi te additional opportunities fo r
pri nting service.

HE Unit e d
QUALITY, SERVICE
W' States Census
Bureau now incluand COURTESY
des Collegeville in The Kutztown Publishing Co., Inc.
the
Philadelphia
Kutztown, Pa.
Metropolitan Area .
Hitherto the area
thus designated ex- Collegeville Cleaners and Dyers
tended 0 n t h e
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
The Best of Service
nOl'thwest . only t o
the region immediCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
324 Main Street
ately sU1'l'ounding
Norristown.
This
Phone 125-R-3
designation is imnSIN U S
'(' UD E T HEADQ UARTE RS
portant in that it
FAMOUS
"CINN" BUNS
In Norristown Its
places the seat of
Ursinus College ofCAMERAS and FILMS
ficially within the
FREY Be FORKER·
subul'ban environs of Philadelphia,
HATS FOR MEN
and makes us a part of a definite so,cial and industrial unit of distinctly
West Main at 142
urban character.
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
In the earlier days this was typically a rural communit y far removed
SODA FOUNTAIN
from the bustling city. It was a day's
Loux and Brooks
Cigars and Cigarettes
journey down the Ridge pike to Phila1\In.ln nnd Rartllldoes Streets
delphia by horse drawn vehicles. AfDell Phone S,JR3
H Ralph Grn.ber
NORRISTOWN, PA.
ter the Perkiomen Railroad was opened through the valley access to the
Phone 881W
city was made much easier, but only
THE ROMA CAFE
at long intervals. The schedule never
provided ordinarily more than four D. H. BARTMAN
144 W. Main St., Norristown, Pa.
trains a day. The erection of the trolPhone 2801
Dry Goods and Groceries
ley line to Norristown in the late
nineties opened the way for suburban
Newspapers and Magazines
SPAGHETTI
development, Homes came to be built
Arrow
eoUars
Cooked
in
the Real Italian Way
almost solidly for several miles westward from t he county seat. Collegeville itself was incorporated into a
borough and included many newly
built homes. The trip by trolley enabled one to go to Philadelphia any
hour of the day and could be made
in about an hour and a half by selecting the best connections, Under these
conditions commuting began and persons residing in Collegeville and
Trappe accepted work in Philadelphia.
Thus gradually the life of our quiet
village became tied up much more
closely with that of the great city.
The use of automobiles and the improved highways leading into Philadelphia, has further reduced the time
required for traveling to and fro.
Now the trip is made in less than an
hour, and intercourse by the residents
of Collegeville with Philadelphia has
become a matter of everyday experience. What has for some time
"I have always
been a fact has now been officially
l·ecognized. Uncle Sam has put us
used Luckies -as for as I am conwhere we belong.
cerned there are no better cigarettesThe Philadelphia Metropolitan Area
of which we are a part includes 993.89
congratulations
also on your imsquare miles and the population is
2,847,148. The Philadelphia Business
proved Cellophane wrapper with
Progress Association estimates that
that
little tab that opens your
the annual spendable income for the
area is $2,386,598,000, or over 3.35 per
package so easily."
cent of the total for the entire United
States. If automobiles are an index
of prosperity we may be assured that
our Metropolitan area is getting on
pretty well for thel'e is a passenger
automobile for every 7.2 persons.
The little country college of former
days has come to be a suburban instition in the great Metropolitan Area
In one blazing year Robert Mont.
of Philadelphia.
G. L. O.
gomery
zoomed into stardom - the
- - - - u - - - -·
answer
to
many a film fan's prayer,
ALUMNI NOTES
admired for his smart acting and boyish
'30-0f interest is the announcecharm. The stage's loss was Hollywood's
ment of the engagement of Alice
gain - and ours. Bob will soon be seen
Hodges and Wilmer Burns, both members of the class of '30. The betrothal
in "Private Lives" for M-G-M.
was revealed at a bridge party given
at Miss Hodge's home in Slatington.
Among the guests were the following alumnae: Marie Krebs and Grace
Stetler of '30, Mrs. Catherine Keplinger Pfhal '31, and Mrs. Frances
Schneider Wayman ex-'3I. At presMade of the finest tobaccos - The
ent Miss Hodges is teaching at PaulsCream of many Crops - LUCKY STRIKE
boro, New Jersey. Mr. Burns is at:.tending the University of Pennsylalone offers the throat protection of
vania Medical School. No date has
the
exclusive IITOASTING" Process
been set for the wedding.
'30-Announcement has been made
which includes the use of modern Ultra
of the marriage of Irene Zimmerman
Violet Rays - the process that expels
and Harold Martin on Thanksgiving
Day.
certain harsh, biting irritants naturally

LANDES MOTOR CO.
Perkiomen Bridge Gar ag e
COLLEGEVI LLE, P A.

FORD
ALES and SERVICE ST ATION

WINKLER, DRUGS

The Bakery

THE MODEL LAUNDRY

Dinners
and

Banquets
SPRING MOUNTAIN HOUSE
"At the Beauty S pot"
Schwenksville, Pa.

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
of the Reformed Church in the
United Sta tes
LANCASTER, P A.
Six Professors, three Instru c tors, an
annual Lecturer and a Librarian.
In addition to the required worl{ in six
Departments, courses are offered in Social
Christianity. Rural Church Problems. History and Theory of 1\Ii~si(lns. History and
Comparative Study of Religious and
Churcp Music.
Requir ~ d anel elective courses leading to
degree of B. D.
Rooms and board in new dormitol'Y and
refectory at moderate rates.
For further information. address

Prt> ident George W. Richards

Ursinus College
Supply Store
PENS AND PENNANTS
Off Marked Price

10 0/ 0

STATIONERY-Reduced
For Xmas

Good Printing
'Time and again we ha.ve been
called upon to overCOme conditions
termed
impossible.
Our long experience has enabled us to mount these barriers successfully. The n ext
time you axe faced with a
pro blem of printing let us h elp
you .

ueo. H. Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
(Je ll, L om b nrd 04·14
Key tone, ]lInin 78·59

III have always

used LUCKIES

----u----

PROFESSOR McCLURE HONORED
At the annual meeting of the College Conference on English in the
Central Atlantic States, Professor
Norman E. McClure of Ursinus College was elected chairman for the
coming year. The meeting was held
at Haddon Hall, Atlantic City, New
Jersey, during the Thanksgiving recess.

----u---ALUMNI DIRECTORS MEET

The Alumni members of the Board
of Directors held a business meeting
around the lunch table in the Presidents Dining Room, Freeland Hall, at
one o'clock, Saturday, December 5.
Other alumni present on invitation
were F. I. Sheeder, Jr., '22, E. B.
Michael, '24, and Stanley Omwake, '31.

----u----

Pa, ,our Weekl, subKl'iption now.

11

present in every tobacco leaf. These
expelled Irritants are not present in
your LUCKY STRIKE. "They're out -so they
can" be ;nl" No wonder LUCKIES
always kind to your throat.

are

*Statement
15 Mr. Montgomery's
Paid For?
You may be interested in
knowing that not one cent
was paidto Mr.Montgomery
to moke the above statement.Mr,Montgomery has
been a smoker of LUCKY
STRIKE cigarettes for6 or 7
years. We hope the pub.
licityherewith given will be
os beneficial to him and to
M·G·M, hi, producers, as
hisendorsementafLUCKIES

MOISTURE.PROOF
CELLOPHANE
Sealed Tight -Ever Right

"It's toasted··

!.!!!!!!!!:!.!! Protection-against Irritation-against cough
And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps
that "Toasted" Flavor ~ Fresh
TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE I 60 modcrn mlnulc. wllh che world's /inest dane.
orela"lrcu and Walccr Winchell. who.e llo"lp of coday bccomu Ihc new. of lomorrow.
,
C'"CFY TuudGy, Tlaur.dGy "rUJ SacurdGy c,"enlnll g,"cr N.B.C. nccworJc..

The Unique Humidor Package

Zip-And it's open!
See the new notched tab on thetopof
the package. Hold down one half
with your thumb. Tear off the other half. Simple.
Quick. Zlpl That's all. Unlquel Wrapped In dUlt.
proof, moisture-proof, germ-proof Cellophane.
Clean, protected, neat, FRESH I-what could be more
modernthanLUCKIES' Improved Humidor Package
-so casy to openl Ladies-fhe LUCKY TAB

;s -your finger nail protection.

TIlE URSINUS

sm

HERBERT AMES
ADDRE E

WRE TLI G A PIRANT
• T DE T

EVIL.

TOLD

F RE REATION HALL

olltltnl ed from page 1)

unlil their 1 especLive parliaments had
voted the funds. l\leanwhile, current.
{'xpt'nses had to b met, and salal'Y
('heeks had to be paid. How ir Herbert as the League's treasurer met
th e various situations was delightfully told,
The League of Nations is now on
a secure footing, Sir Herbert believes.
He does not think that present. conditions in Manchuria will be able to
wreck the League, but he does say
that the tangle cannot be straightened out in a few weeks. Confidence is
the needful thing, he says, and he
hopes thai some day noi far distant
the United States will reallze the
value of the League and be willing to
uphold it as an actual member.
- - - - u - -- F OOT BA LL CONFEREN E MEETS
Russell C. Johnson, Graduate Manager of Athletics, and John W.
lawson, of the Athletic Council attended the winter meeting· of the
Eastern Penna, Football onference,
Representatives from the colleges
comprising the Conference met at the
Penn-Harris Hatel, Harrisburg, on
SatUl'day, December 5.
The Conference footbalI schedule
for 1933 was planned.

'all't aper;
'arleton'
harge
aptain Robbin Si lent
"To wrestle, or not to wrestle ?"that is the question uppermost in the
minds of the Ursinus matmen. Coach
. A. Carleton has scrawled a vigorous veto on attending Recreation Hall
as a part of the elaborate training
dogma for his grapplers,
The announcement came as a great
smprise to the Grizzly groan and
gl'untmen. Opinion was varied and
violent. A staff l'eporter quized Captain Jack Robbin, who, on second
thought, withheld permission to publish his statement.
onsent was read
ily given, for his comment was unprintable.
In line with the policy of "Nibs"
Price, west coast mentor, and other
leading coaches, who declared that too
much scrimmage causes "staleness",
the Minnesota Mauler's action was
tacitly expected by keen followers of
sport,
A hasty sUl'vey revealed that as a
result of the edict of Carleton there
will be seventeen "Rec" Hall widows
straining at the leash. A like number
of freshmen are being groomed to
avoid the impending crisis.
Coach Carleton's noble experiment

WEEKLY

-I~-=--=--=-___________.
OGDEN I
"mq!' lInbe.ptnbl'lIf'

is being keenly obsel'ved by the student body at large. An unverified
l'umor has iL t.hat the popular (?)
coach is Lo be presented with a petition stating that hi s action is in direct disregard to the Bill of Rights,
the Declaration of Ind ependence, and
the 19th Amendmellt.
- ---u-GAFF FROM THE GR IZZLY

FUTU RE ATH LETI

COACH E;-

C ~ mmcnt
n omment
"Stone walls do not a prison
make
omment by Burhans:
"Nerts"
"Yes, we have no bananas." Comment by Snagg: "Nerts"
"It pays to advertise."
omment
by Kohenberger:" erts"
"You will cover the next four chapters." Comments by class: " erts"
Als l,ach will aLiend the Pan-HeJlen
Ball." Comment by ls pach, "Nert "
It has been brought. to Gaff's attenLion that Prof. and Mrs. Cartel', those
apostles of punctuality, appeared at
t.he International Relations Club Lecture exactly sixteen minutes after it
started.
The prospective orators on the
campus would be much more at ease
if Monte Blew would define "Yo-yo"
once and for all.
HelJ er was elected first president of
the C. A. Club.

thus addressed the Physical Education
group at theil' month'ty meeting last
Friday night. In addition to g r oup
members, many track and field enthusiasts attended the meeting.
MI'. Ogden fir t presented a movie
reel ill ustrating the importance of
several s ingle training rules for the
track man. The mistake .of exhausting one's 3elf in running was illusb'ated as well as the remedy, which is
practicing easy striding and graceful
leg action.

HEAR ADDRESSE. BY B.

"It's the little things that count,
those things which do not seem important, but which either make or
break an athlete."
Ben Ogden, veteran track coach at
Temple University and director of
physical edU;cation at the Simon
Gratz High School in Philadelphia,

PRINT SHOP
Is f ully equi pped t o do attractive COLLEGE PRINTI NG
COLLEGEVILLE, P ENN A.

J. B.' McDeVl-tt
KODAK
Photographic Supplies
Medicine, Perfumes, Rubber
Goods

------u- - - - -

PRATERN ITY LEA DS VE PERS'

Vesper services, Sunday, were in
charge of Beta Sigma Lambda frater7=9 W. Main Street
nity, Claude Lodge 33, presiding .
Scripture was read by Scott Covert
'32 and Ralph Sumpman '33 rendered
a piano selection .
- - -- u----Weekly readers will be pleased to 1!1lIllIlIIlnlllllllllllllJl!IIII11II11I1I11I1I11I11I11I1I11UIIUIUIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUlnlllllllllllflllll'il,u[!J
hear that with next is ue the Adver- ~
§
tising Manager will start his vacation.

NorristowD, Penna.

!~_-= School
MITCHELL
and Athletic
NESS i=_- ~=
and College
Supplies
Outfitters of Ursinus Teams
1223 Arch Street
PHIL A DE LPHI A. PA.

R.D.EVANS
Ma na g er Ath!etic Dept.
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LIMERICK, PA.
Patrons served in Trappe,
Collegeville,

and

vicinity

~
~

=

every Tuesday, Thursday and

*~

Saturd ay.

~

Patronage always

~

appreciated.
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H. GRISTOCK'S SONS

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

C
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Yeagle & Poley
©

193 1, LIGGETT /Ie MYERS TOBACCO

Co.

Quality Meats

Let's talk Straight from the Shoulder
HAT you want in a cigarette is taste. You want
mildness .•• smoothness .•. and satisfying pleasure
when you smoke.
All right then . . . get this straight.

W

ICK UP a package. Note its clean appearance ... free
from heavy inks. It's moisture-proof, too.
And three big factori es at Richmond , Durham and San
Francisco - operating under the strictest sanitary standards
- rush them fresh to you.

P

HESTERFIELD pays top prices ... yes, and a
premium for the ripest, mellowest, sweetesttasting leaf that grows.
.
The curing and conditioning is done by specialists ... men carefully trained in handling these
nne tobaccos.

Good ... they've got to be good. Because they're made that way. And
most important of all . . . you can
taste this goodness hl the cigarette.
You can tell it in th e smoke.

N BLENDING, also, Chesterfields are different
. . . Instead of merely mixing the tobaccos
together ... we cross-blend them. It's like mak·
ing a new and better-tasting kind of tobacco.
That's how we get that Chesterfield flavor. Milder
• . . and a more pleasing aroma.
Cigarette paper? Only the purest that's made
is good enough for Chesterfield,

Let the cigarette do its own talking.

C
I

Groceries, Fruits,
and Vegetables

Light up, Mister! Try Chesterfield.
You'll get the whole thrilling story,
in just twO words .•. "They Satisfy"!

Collegeville, Pa.
'1raM!
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Convenient Cartons
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Delightful Fancy Forms
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Crane, Colonial and Burdan
Dealers
Phila. Dairy Products Co•• Ine.
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